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ut mall ninttiTof thuHfcoml cliiss

ItATri OK ADVKHTISINd
I'rof. canli, 1 Inch or IciH ior year to 00
nx I'lOlitlil 3 00
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HTANDINIl AIJVKIITISKMENTS.
Per Inch nnoi.ir $1 00
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What Ho Wu Afraid Of.
Ho was from tho back countios of

Virgtuin, and ho bad made bla first trip
away from homo with a lot of oattlo to
New York. Tho big city bowilderod
him, nud ho got away as boou as he
could, but iu nu ovil hour ho took the
advioo of au noquaiutauco who wauted
him to boo nil tho world possible aud
had takou pnssago ou n stoamer down
Jy soa to Richmoud. It was nil now to
him, and ho got to bod boforo ho fuily
roalizod whoro ho wns. Duriug tho
night tho wind roso, and tho ship tossod
about at such n livoly rato that it nwak-one- d

him. Ho was scarod, but stood it
for awhilo bocauso ho didu'tkuowwhat
oleo to da At last, though, ho rolled
out of his berth nud fouud his way to
tho dcok.

"Whoro's tho boss of this boat?" in-
quired ho of tho first ofllcor ho saw.

"Ho's off watch. What doyou want?"
"I want to boo him."
"Well, Iguoss I'll da What do yon

aut?"
"Ain't tho wind blowin mighty

hard?"
"Notvory."
"Air wo safe?"
"Porfcctly."
"Thoy ain't no dangor of 0 tree blow-i- n

down aud laaahin in tho roof, is

Tho offloor laughod, bat bo saw the
man was serious.

"That's all right," ho Baid, humor,
inghim. "You go back to bod. W
novor go near tho woods when tho wind
is blowing."

"Much obloegod, mistor," roiponded
tho passougor in tho most gratoful way.
"Yon bco, I wuzn't shore, and it makes
mo kind of squirmy not knowiu how it
wuz in thoso parts. Good night, " and
ho sought his berth once more. Detroit
Froo Proas.

To the Stiircrcrs or Rheumatism.
After using Groil'a Rhoumatio Curo

for Bomo timo in my practice I take
groat ploasuro in saying that it is the
most wonderful remedy for RhoumatUm
in fact, it is the only ono I havo found
tor tno curo ot this disease in all its o

forms,
Dn. E. E. Toll, Chicago.

Dress Kinking,
I am proparod to do all kinds of dress

making and sowing ot overy description.
PricoB reasonable. Reeidonce rive blocks
west and one and ono halt north ot Statu
Dank.

ln Mrs, Minnie Frasf.
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INDIGESTION
Cured by Vtlng

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Words ot Comfort to All who Suffer froa

Dyspepsia.

.IIVa. ..a.h t .1. A.i'ui vt'iir.t, x wiia 11 uiurtyr to ol
liiuiKt-'suo- nuu nuu auoui given o
up all hopo of over finding relief, o
as tho complaint only seemed to 2
grow worso instead of better, o
unuer oruinnry treatment. At o
Irmt T wnq IiiiIiippiI in trv Avor'o O
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify
that after usinp; only three bot-
tles,

o
I wascured. I can. therefore, o

confidently recommend this ined-icln- o o
to nil similarly afflicted." o

oFranklin Uecic, Avoca, Ia. o
"I am personally acquainted o

with Mr. Reck nnd believe any e
ostatement he may mako to be o

true." W. J. Maxwkll, Drug-
gist

o
and Pharmacist, Ayoca, la. o

o
"I have used Ayer'n Sarsapa-

rilla
o

for general debility and, as o
oa blood-nurille- r, find it does ex-

actly oas is claimed for it." S. J. o.......,Aiuub V.nll Tnvna oVI., ww. o

Ayer'sStrsaparillai
Admitted tot Inhibition
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A PHILOSOPHER'S ATTIC.

flnalnt Combination of Oreenory and Hem- -i

nery Aboro tlio City. ' I
Ono of tlio queerest plocoa in Now

York can bo found in what looks, froin
tho street, to bo a funny Httlo gabla
roofod houHo perohod j'unntily on ono
oonier of tho roof of tho WindormeroJ
on Fifty-sevent- h Htroct; It is a conserva-
tory and observatory in ono, 11 miuiatnro
roof garden, tho don of nn attio philos-
opher, Honry S. Goodalo, whoso somo-wh- at

colobrnted daughtors, Elaino nnd
Dora, ovidontly got 'from him thoir
poetic strain.

Tho uttio is reached by n steep nau-
tical flight of steps leading up through
a small squaro hatchway straight into a
wondorful groouory of bloom, a snug-gor- y

of comfort, likowiso a hennery,
consisting of ono flno brown Leghorn
fowl and n Blnglo fluffy, yollow chick,
and n dovecot, whoro thoro nro softly
Whirring wings. It is n charming bit of
Arcadia, high abovo tho censoless roar
and heartbeat of a great city, which
under its potont spoil seems unreal and
otubobcoqi, uko tno unutuatiug, olllptlo- -
ol ring8of 8moko that float past tho
"attior' windows. Tho attio is nil win-
dows, except tho floor, roof tuid tho sim-
ple matohod board dado. Tho littlo room
is a symphony in green j tho floor is car-pot-

with dull grcon douim ; tho gabled
roof is covered with burlaps of tho samo
huo j a green wicker couch is cushioned
in green yachting cloth ; a broad greon
and whito striped awning shados tho
sunny sides of tho littlo houso; all tho
carolessly strewn cushions, though of
varying designs and materials, nro of
tho samo goneral hue, and green figured
denim draperies on Blondor brass rods
hang ready to exoludo tho whole outsido
world if it is desired.

But it is tho window crarclnnn thai:
givi tho greatest charm to tho rjlace.
Lor doop boxes of country earth and
loam trivo sustenance to think. tnntrWl

clumps of spioy pinks, old fashioned
roso bushes and honoysuoklo vines,
olambering over wiro network trellises,
which metaphorically kill two birds
with ono stono by literally presorving
tho birds that is, tho hen and her
chick from disaster and upholding tho
lacy green drapery of tho vinos.

Of course tlio hen is not allowed tho
liberty of tills garden in tho air, though
sho keops a vigilant nnd determined eyo
out for opportunities to maraud outsido
her own domain, which isquito spacious
enough to keep her halo and hearty,
apparently contentod with her lot and
graciously disposed in tho matter of
eggs. Dame Attica Hcnnica which is
the hen's olassical name evidently ss

to a flno old Latin rocA nf fowln.
and her neighbors, tho doves, oro ou tho
tnostamicablo tonus. Now York Pross.

WANTED FRESH AIR.

Tfa Kins of Anrnm Broke m Ctutom and
Created a Fanlo.

Not long ago thero was terriblo
at tho royal court of Anom.

The king, Thanah-Ta- i, who was then 14
years old, was misslug. Etiquotto re-
quires that tho Anamcso king shall
never leavo tho royal grounds. Ho is a
knightly prisoner. But tho young po-
tentate was not hard to And. Though ho
was a king, ho was n boy, and it is nat-
ural for n boy, when be has soma mon-
ey in his pocket, to want to got out and
spend it.

That was exactly what tho king of
Anam had dono. Entirely nlouo ho
had started on iv "shopping" expedition
tnrongu tno strcots or Hue. or courso
no ono know him becanso ho had nover
shown his faco in public. Ho was sim-
ply a boy, Uko nny other boy, and thli
was exactly what ho wanted.

But ho was treated with great respect
by tho shopkeepers, bocauso ho scciwd
to havo plonty of money. Curiooly
enough, tho thing which seemed V at-

tract him most was a head sheariuf mo-ohin- o,

or hair clipper, and whor the
frightened nobles of tho court discVored
nun at last it was with thlB auguiar
implement in his nosscssion.

He had already begun an nt Uoptto
experiment with it on tho headfoz eov- -

erai small street bovs. wtoo w4o Drov-
ing rebellious subjects, when Jno cour- -
wors approached him, prostra ug tbom-f- f
solves upon tho ground on making
alarmed outcries.

The Idmr no lonoer owm p shopping,
but ho retains his hairoli ir as a sou- -
venlr of a hannv dav nt idom with
the' street boys. JPittsburg ilepatoh.

Old Shoe or Ni
Inmates Of thn TTmma rt CfirrtmHrm

When they nro discharged from that in-
stitution, aro usually furnished with n
brand now pair of shoot in which to
start anow the Journey of life. Tho
traders stand outsido the gates and wait
for these discharged prUaners, Tho lat
ter aro not siow to part With thoir now
shoos in exchange for thoold ones offer-
ed by tho traders, not only bocauso tho
old shoos aro jmoro comfortable, but

there is a money consideration
too. The Houso of Correction shoos ari
strongly madei and command a fair pric
among workir'igmon. Tho traders pay a
bounty of abent 25 cents, together with
the old pair ot shoes in exchongo for
each now pair), and they make money by
the daal Philadelphia Record.

Thm Httr Part of Valor.
"Isn't that Oolonol Jones with bis

WOteunr" aaiced tho odHor.
"It Is," rapliod tho foreman.
"I think yOu,aro right," said tho odl-to- r.

" Suppose you crawl in tho stove
then, and I'll Just stop up stairs and
see if tho roof doesn't nood ropoifingl"

Atlanta Constitution.

Raoplewho refuso to pay their taxes
in Burma are promptly dealt with by
tho revenue offioiitls. In tho Pnon Ala.
trict the local tax collootor arrests tho
defaulting householdor noirt fntniiv nnri
earriea thnm off tii tlnrnnnn viin i ,
house until the tauoa aro forthcoming.

The rain falls moon tho nnt ami tin
unjust alike. The unjust, howover, art
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For washing clothes
equalled. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chlcaf.

wzMtynA Catarrh
N strictly a

Local Disease
ami Is tlio icsult of sod-ik- n

climatic clianKes.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is iirkiiimleilKvd tubulin most thorouali curo
tortus..! mtarrli Cold In Head aud Hay Kever, or all remedies. It opens and cleanses tliotinmil fiim ii.tii. .tilt... i.hIh ni.,i 1 ...I..i..t " ""J' l" " "NlilllHIl.UIOII,sores, piotecls tlio meiubrauo from

;. ii'biuiu.i iiiu senses 01 iiisie and smel 1.
Tlio Ilalm Is appllert directly Into tlio nostrils,
U quickly nbsurucd nnd ulves relief at once,
riui resultH that follow citarrb. iiuu to tlioilroupliiKot poisonous iratter Into tbotliro.it.IrrlUilon or tlio broii'blil tuties and soreness
"i uiu limns, I'ecomimrieii ovacoiiKli. 111 all
pucb caases wo leeoiiiini'Ud I'iiieol 1 jl.ilsam to

1 l,.',!',l " coimectlon vltb f're.un Halm.
KLYS lINi:oi., HAI.SA.M will bit r und ex-
cellent lor all throat and Iuiik Inilummatlong

tWib&s&- - and foriisthma.
Couiuiuiittics will
liiMirl'ibly derive
benetu from its uao
aaltipilcklyalMtes
the ci null, renders
expiTtoiatloneasv,
usslsthiK nature In
icfltoriiic wasted
llBsues. Theiulsu
lariM per ecutaKu

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPIBt of those who sup-
pose their cases to
li consuni)tlon
11 hn lint nntu ai.r.

m fiom a chronic cold or ileeo Konti.il
couuli.olk'ii nisu'iav.ited by catarrh. Itoth rem-
edies arc pleasant to us?. Prlco of ('ream
li.ilm.ftupcrlottli; l'liicola Halsam, 25c. In
ipiauiltlesof H.yi wo will deliver frco of ex-
press or posMKc, on receipt of amount,

i:i,V ni:OTIIi:itS, CO Warren St., New York.

ZE5Hrr
Cllinirt and txtntiflei th tuJr.
lrumotcl a tniurltol crowth.
never Fuls to Hetor Ony
uair 10 ,( xouiaiui volar.aaaflSbBVifBBBBl Curti icilp iIIwihi htJr itUiot,

jjuiai"2irrijjKtj
HINDERCORNS,

The onl unCurotuttonii, Mori allplu.ni com- -
fort to lUO RCWAUkCf Tru&uig ttiy. WvU. tl Unuzliu.

I nclNIi lilamoml llrnn .

Eriilrholrr'o PSLLS
A

IIPlmGGiW-- l Hrtm I Iu Itrd no I t.oU Bf lillloSjjty
SpUri"1" .",,'J "'" M rll.lion. TbIio y
SKi vjnoohfp. firmi itangt. rout tubititu V..M.llHIIflH.1 I.II.iIJa.1 tla.i I...

'.?.."!?'-.''- " JO'llCBliti. leillmonUI, to I

19 tor .'III'"." f I'Utr. bjfr . Stall. 10,000 Ttulmooltli. Xani i'jp,".
Soli Djaif Loci D,ujiiii. fhlla di. I.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
(IaM AMlllnV.I ,& .Aw.1t) A.l.A.Aa'ir.u U IDIUlllUIUIUIlIi AUI1UUU

ro City. ill at' ft or Country. Neodftd tn ernrfunur,FU(MitirnQuoiucs, uroaiefltconrOQ
Mffl lurue nnd tier m)llnr on enrth.

inuasa AKrnimniiliv frtmi 9.1 li mo per dur.
"."u"" 'ir lU'MMIUDHI, 1111 Witt, HUIUnruuhuro, nnjr tlUtancn. Oomplete, tooAf for
inu mu 1'l'l, uau uq JU1 up lif uug oav

nnTMP ft if. nt nnlar ns. MnnUln., ! k II fa
llnj. Wairanta.i. A mounj maker. Writ
W P. Harrison &Co..CterklO.Colurnbui. a

QHAS. SCUAFFNIT,

Intmrance Ajicncy,
Keprcsents
(leriiiiin Instiranco Co , Freeport, III.
Hoyal iiisuiaiiCttCo., I.lveriool, KiiKlaud.
Iloini Hru Iiisuraneo Co., of Omaha, Nebr.
PIkimiIx Assuratu-- Co. of London, liuir.
ToMincIiester Klio AbsmancoCo. of Eimlaud,
lirlttdh Alneilca AssuratU'o Co. Toronto, Can.
Mutu il Iteservo Fund l.ifo Assu.ot N. Y.
Tim Workman llulldlni; aud Uotui Assoelatlon

of Lincoln, Nebraska.
Olllce over Mizor'e Store

RKn Ct.oun, - NicnisAsir..

njll. J. S. E;MIOH,

DcntlNt,
(

Ur Cloud, - - Nebraska.
fvcr Tuylor'a Furiilturo Niore,

..KA.uv.4 it.uui imiiuui ii.i.i,
t'roMi nnd brlilfjo work n specialty.
Vnft.tlLltt IlllllV. unit nil UI111U nf l.nlil nilllnr..
Mak 8 L'old aud rubber Plates mid cumlilmitio:

.Vllpork mmrntprd to bo Hrat-elas- s.

iin ii ii iiiiwiiiiiii

Thnnilnrnnh
MvnLiiiuiuuii, mutu nn

The Yosi, work is Perfection

Ttiepsmore, me llgui Running Densmore.
In

dTypewrilertiD'pilesCo
at

1019 Farnam St, Omaha, Nob.
oyosmer, ArL, Hed Cloud, Nob.

CUHtS wtMUt Ail rice FAIIR.
BOrt.Counh tf.rupVT'a.tuaUootl. UmI

iu iiua eoid ct anuniata,

there is no soap in the world that'
stands so high in the opinion, of
thoughtful women as

SANTA
CLAUS SOAP

or doincr housework, it can't be

Notice to Teachers.
Notico is hereby givon that 1 will

oxaruino all persons who may desiro
to Offor thcniHclvcfl un (andidntKq fnr
teachers oi'tho publio sohools of this
couuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of eaoh month.

Special examinations will bo hold
on tho Friday prooooding tho 3d Sat-urda- y

of eaoh month.
The standing desired for 2d and

3d grado certificates is tho same no
grado below 70 por cent., average 80
per cent; for first grado certificate
no grado below 80 nor cent., avnmr-- n

90 t)Cr OOnt. in all hrnnnlma rnmiirtiA
by law.

D. M. HrjNTKR, County Supt.

BESFLINE
'TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA
HY , VI JV'

aH aB aH
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nHEELER nui& at
itiinrvisf!
I an VbV Vsr JH qj

SEWING MACHINES
POPULAR?

BECAUSE LADIES
BUYthcm LIKEthip.

AND TELl WSffDt,
Mnnv l.lHIfMS hnvn tmaA ... . .StaS!s5we furnished vSffSSSSS?to.?L?ur machines Tiave run mora

than
w.a.. iwciiiy years without repairs, otherneedles. With
never wear out, and seftom need ren$.

vc nave
.
Dunt RPujinc -- ..n"r7..more thnnTn, ,.,.,.... . ...i tiauiiiiii?H ior

J .1... IIHUH PfUIB.flM.IH
KmMi riln nut niin lilm i

BVIIUIvVUt "

Notice or Sale.
the matter ot (he estate ot Huron A, Hop

kins, an Incompetent person,
Notice Is heroby nlvcn that In pursuance ot

anordorotV, II, Dealt, Jui1k of the dlstrlot
court or Webster county, mad on tbo ninth
day ot November, 18)3, for the tale the real
estate hereinafter described, there will be sold

the east door of the court bouse In Hed Cloud
Webster county, Nebraska, on the ninth darafDecember, 18 at ono o'clock p. m at nubllo
vendue to the liluhest bidder fer cash In hanS,
the folowinp described real 'estate te-n- lt
lhe north lialt(nvi) of tho northeast quarter
(neW) of aectlon threo,(3) town two (8) north
raime ton (10) west of tho sixth P, M Webstercounty, Nebraska, Bald sale will remain open
oua hour.

flKHJAMIN fi. Uni'UTNa
Committee ot the person and
estate of Harah Ai. llopslns, an
incompetent p

UyBobLT, l'ottor, Atty
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